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ELECTIONS.
CHAPTER 48.
BBGI8TBA.TION OF VOTBBS "''1' CITY BLlWTIONS.

8.P."

AN ACT to Amend Chapter 161, of the Acta of the Twenj;y-ftrat General ASBeDlbly. Relating to Electlona Held Wltbln Clties and to
Reliatratlon of Votastberein.

B, it macUd bv eM (}tJMI'al Asumbly of 1M &au of IOtIHJ:
8BcnON 1. That seotiona 4, and 11 of chapter 161, of th&
aotI of the twenty-first General Auembly be and the lAme al'&
hereby repealed, and the following is enacted in lieu thereof:.
PlMeforre- The plaoe for the re~stration of voters in and for every eleoIllUattOD.
tion preoinot in the oltiea mentioned in seotion 8 of the act of
whioh this is amendatory, shall be the usual places of holding
eleotions therein. The registers ahall be in attendance at their
Tim.. of regia- respeotive placea for registration on the aeoond Thursday next
tntIoD.
preceding every general annual eleotion, for the purpose of reo
gistering voten, copying registrr lista and correcting the same.
and performing suoh other duties as are required of them in
order to properly prepare the necessary lists for the ensuing
election. They shall be in attendanoe from 8 o'olook ...... 'till
9 o'olock P ••• ; shall penonally supervise all registration, and
shall be in oonstant attendance durIng the hours designated for
the discharge of their duties. For the general annual election
in 1888, and that of every fourth year tliereafter, they shall reDaJl III uten- main in attendance three days, and for every other general andaIlce.
Dual election they shall remain in attendanoe two days.
N_ regtstry
8BC. t. The registers shall make a complete new registry of
llAl mlMle
voten for the general annual elecCion of 1888, and for that of
fourth every fourth year thereafter. For aU other general annual
~ liit
8tate eleotions they ahall prepare a new registry list, based on
otIier Jean.
that of the last preoeding general aunual election, and every
penon whose name appears upon suoh regiltry lilt of the last
preceding general annual election shall be entered upon the new
registry lilt al also the facts showing hil qualification as a.
legal voter, as they appear upon luch last preceding registry
lilt.
Other general
8se. 3. For all other general or speoial eleotions, whether
~f=~
8tate, county, oity or township, the registry list for the last pre·
oeding general annual eleotion shall be used, and every person
registered thereon shall be oonsidered al registered to vote at.
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euoh eleotion, exoept as suoh list may be oorreoted and ohuged
by the regilters, u by law provided; laid registers shall meet
upon the ~aturday J!reoedlDg everj> eleotion, whether general or
.peoial, township, 01ty, State or National, instead of upon Wednesday as provided in seotion 8, of said ohapter 161; and exoept
as to said ohange of meeting from Wednesday to Saturda1 preceding said eleotion, all of the rrovisions of said Hotl0n 8,
.hall remain unimpaired and in ful foroe.
SBO. 4. Upon the revision and oompletion of said regist."'Y ~ lJat
lista they ..hall be duly oertified by the registers, who, after to oirWle4.
making the same oorreotions upon and additions to the alphabetioallist(l, shall deliver the registry and alphabetioallistl to the
Judges of eleotion for the proper preoinot. on every suoh eleo·
tion day, before the hour for the opening of the polll.
SBo. 5. During the days when the registers are in seuion, ~habeUcal
they shall, when not aotually engaged in registering voters, pre- 1 pzeparecl.
pare the alphabetioal lists and oomplete their labors with all
reasonable dispa€ch. They shall reoeive u oompensation '9.50 OompeDUtloll.
per day, for each oalendar day, upon whioh they shall be employed, for all servioes required of them under the provisions
of t.his act. They shall be paid their oompenlation by the Bywhompald.
oounty, except that in oase of oity eleotions they shall be paid
by the oity.
SBO. 6. The oity olerk shall OArefull,. preserve all registry Llstlto be pre.
and alphabetical listl and poll boob and other papers pertain. served.
ing to the la..t preceding eleotion for eighteen months after the
~leotion at whioh tb1ly were first issued, and may then deetroy
them unleu a oontest be then pending over the eleotion of a Contest&.
penon voted for at suoh eleotion, in whioh case he sball preserve
tbose so bearing upon suob oonteat until aCter the same baa been
iinally disposed of. He sball on tbe application of tbe registers,
deliver to tbem, prior to their first meeting for each efeotion,
the re~stry and ilpbabeticallistl aud poll boob whiob they require In order to properly prepare the neoessary lista for the
next ensuing eleotlon, all of which shall be returned to him by
tbem when they have oompleted their work for suah eleotion,
except suob as they are required to deliver to the Judges of election.
SBO. 7. The registers shall also be in sellion on the day for 8eMIonOD day
tbe holding of each and every eleotion, at some plaoe oonvenient of eleoUOIl.
to, but not within one bundred feet of the voting plaoe, and
during all the hours in whioh, by law, tbe polls are required to
be kept open, for the purpose only of granting certificates for CerWlca&el.
registrat.ion to persons w1io, being electors, are not registered;
but no suob oertifloate shall be granted except to a person who PereoDi who
was absent from the oity during all the days fixed for the reo
giatration of voten for that eleotion, or to a person who, being day.
a forei~ner, has reoeived bis final papen ainoe the lu, preoecl.
ing day for the registration of voters for that election; or to a
person whose name was on the preceding Saturday, ud in tbe
absenoe of suob penon, strioken from the registry list, and who,
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on said day of election, ahall prove to the sati8faction of aaid
regiaten that he ia a lawfully qualified eleotor of aaid voting
preoinot. Theae certificatea ahall contain all the data ahowing
the qualification of the voter, aa ia required for regular regiatratien, and in addition, the a~eoial matter ahowing the voters
right to a certifioate under thla aeotion. The proper atatement
ahall be aigned and aworn to by the voter before one of the reo
giatel'l!l, and it ahall be aupported by the affidavit of a freeholder
who ia a refJ}atered voter in that precinot. who ahall make oath
to the quahfioation of the applicant aa a voter in that preoinot;
and if the applicant be one whoae name waa atrioken from the
regiatry liat, aaid aftldavit of auoh freeholder ahall oontain the
fact ahowing the rifht of aaid applicant to vote in that ~reoinot.
The certificate ahal be handed in to the judgea of electIon with
the votera ballot. The data therefrom, aliowing the votere·
name and hie qualification &8 a voter, ahall be entered on the
regiatry liate by the judgea and olerka of the election, under the
appropriate heading&, and the original certificate aball be retUtDed to the oity olerk, who shall carefully preaerve it, in the
same manner, and for the same time &8 tlie regiatry liets and
poll books. The oertificate, before delivery to the applicant.
.hall be certified by the regiaten to the e1feot that the penoD
therein named is a q.ualified voter in that preoinct, and that he
is entitled to be regtatered as suob, under 'hie seotion.
SBO. 8. For every eleotion to whioh the regiatry law is applicable, and whioh may be held prior to th" general annual election in 1888, the ragiatry liats for the general annual eleotioD
in 188'1 ahall be Uled, in the same manner &8 i. provided in section 3 hereof.
.
SBo.9. Section 13 of said ohapter 181 ie hereby amended bl
inserting in the second line thereof, after the word "oitiea'.
the following: And in any voting preoinot made up of the
toWDahip outside of the oity limita, wlioae ,Polling place ia within the oorporate limite of said oity, u heretnafter provided.
. SBO. 10. This aot, and the act to whioh it ia amendatory~
are hereby declared inapplicable to eleotionl held under and In
&OOOrdance with the lolioollawa of the State.
SBO. 11. So muob, and ao much only, of ohapter 161, aots
of the Twenty.fint General AsaeDibly of the State of Iowa, u is
in oonfiict herewith, il hereby repealed.
S.o. lB. That Mction '1 of ohapter 161, acts of the ~nat.
General Aaaembly be amended by atriking out the word "aforesaid" in the I800nd line thereof, and in88rtin~ in lieu thereof
the wOMa "for each general annual eleotion.' And that aeotion 3 of said act be amended by inaerting after the word
" State" in the first line thereof the following worda cc having a
population of Twenty five hundred (9500) or more u determined
by the lut preceding State or National oenau•. "
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S.,. 18. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe PabUeaUon.
Ihall take effeot and be in foroe from and after its publioation
in the Iowa State Re~ister and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved Feb. 8th, 188~.
I bereb'y certify tbat the f~r8I9lng act waa pubHabed in the .lOtDtJ
8laIe ~ and Da JCoiNII Leo.d8r Feb~ 8, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON,8ecreCaryO/8Cate.

CHAPrER (8.
OONTB8TING BLBC'l'ION 0]1' PBBSIDB!fTUL BLBCTOBS.

AN ACT Providing for ConteatJng the Election of Preeidentfal 8. P. tTl.
Electors. AdditiOnal to Chapter 6, Title 5 of the Code of 1878.

B, it ttnaCt«l b1J eM fhneroJ Aa.671Wly of eM Beau of IO'IIJa:
SBC'l'ION 1. The eleotion of any preaidentialKleotor may bf.
contested by any eligible penon who received votes for the
tame oftlce for any of the caUIeS enumerated in ohapter lix (6)
title five (6) of the Code of 1878.
S.o. B. The court for the trial of contested eleotions for Oour~=
preaidential Kleoton shall coDlilt of the Chief J uatice of the CODa
Supreme Court who shall be .,residing J ud,e of the Court
and the four Judgel of the distriot court, not mteresied, being
nearest the capital of the State-two of whom with the Chiel
Jaatioe lhall constitute a quorum for the tranlaction of the bui·
ne81 of the court. If the Chief J uatice Ihould for any caule be
unable to .ttend at the trial-the next lenior Judge or the one
longest on the Supreme court benoh if of equal rank-ehall prelide in place of the ohief Justice-And any question arising as
to the membenhip of the court Ihall be determined by the memo
ben of the court not interested in the question. The 8eoretary 8eere\:t01
of State lball be the olerk of the coun-or in his absence or inae
bility to act, the clerk of the Supreme Court shall be the olerk.
Bach member of the court before entering upon the di80harge of
his duties, shall take an oath before tb'e secretary of State or
lOme oftlcer 9.ualified to administer oathl-that he will IUpport
the Constitution of the United States and that of the State of
Iowa and that without fear, favor, alleotion or hope of reward he
will, to the beat of his knowledge and ability administer Justice
aooording to law and the facti in the oaae.
SBO. 8. The contestant lhall file the statement provided
for in thil ohapter in the oftlce of the Seoretary of State within
ten (10) daYI from the day on whioh the returns are canvassed
by tbe State board of canvaslers, and within the tame time
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